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This special issue contains eight selected papers from recent issues of the Journal 
of the Japanese Society for Artificial Intelligence (JSAI) . The previous special issue 
appeared in this journal, Artificial Intelligence, 75 (1) ( 1995). 
In order to introduce distinguished pieces of work in this journal, JSAI formed an 
editorial board for this special issue and started the selection process in February 1995. 
All the 95 papers published in J. Japan. Sot. Art$ Zntell. S(4)-lO( 3) were re-reviewed 
and discussed by the editorial board members. The editorial board finally selected 
eight papers. Although the papers in this issue are basically translations of the original 
Japanese versions, some of them were re-organized. 
The correspondence between the first authors of the papers in this special issue and 
the original Japanese version is shown below: 
l T. Nishida: J. Japan. Sot. Arti Zntell. 8 (4). 
l H. Nakashima: J. Japan. Sot. Arti$ Zntell. 8 (5). 
l S. Shimizu: J. Japan. Sot. Arti$ Zntell. 9 (1). 
l Y. Sumi: .J. Japan. Sot. Arti$ Zntell. 9 (1). 
a T. Kohno: J. Japan. Sot. A@ Zntell. 9 (3). 
a T. Washio: J. Japan. Sot. Arti$ Zntell. 9 (5). 
l Y. Ohsawa: J. Japan. Sot. Arti& Zntell. 10 ( 1). 
l K. Miyazaki: J. Japan. Sot. Artit Zntell. 10 (3). 
The readers may find something characteristic n Japanese AI research in this special 
issue. 
I would like to thank the editorial board members listed below for their cooperation, 
and the editors of Artificial Intelligence, Daniel Bobrow and Michael Brady, for their 
guidance making the publication of this issue successful. 
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